Epilepsy with myoclonic absences is a rare type of childhood epilepsy in which intellectual impairment and resistance to treatment are usual. We wish to draw attention to this syndrome, as unlike childhood absence epilepsy, it has a poor prognosis. The Age at onset of myoclonic absences (years) 3-5 7-5 4 6 3-5 0-9 7-5 6 Sex Results Table 1 gives the characteristics of the children. All but patients 6 and 8 were referred at least one year after the onset of myoclonic absences. The mean age at onset was 4-9 years. There were five girls and three boys. The EEGs in all patients showed normal background rhythms. In seven, the myoclonic absences were accompanied by rhythmic 3 cycles/second (c/s) spike-wave. In patient 2, the abrupt onset of myoclonic absences was associated with 2 c/s spike-wave activity, rapidly accelerating to 3 c/s spike-wave by the end of the attack. Additional brief episodes of bilateral spike-wave were often seen and in three patients focal spike-wave discharges were also observed.
All except patient 8 had some evidence of cerebellar ataxia, mainly manifest when attempting movements requiring precision. The ataxia tended to be worse when seizure control was poor. Seven children were dyspraxic, three of them severely so. General examination was normal in seven,;but patient 2 had mild microcephaly and bilateral underdevelopment of the mandibular condyles and a ventricular septal defect which closed spontaneously.
Behavioural problems have been prominent in five patients and mild in a further two. Restlessness, difficulties with complying with instructions, and impulsiveness are the main complaints. Patient 6 was aggressive in early adolescence and patient 3, the least intelligent of the cohort, was defiant and tended to wander from home and indulge in irresponsible behaviour. epilepsy are seen each year, suggesting that eight patients with myoclonic absences over 11 years is similar to the number expected. The age at onset in this series is younger than that previously described and girls outnumber boys, unlike earlier series. 1 The generalised, rhythmic 3 c/s discharges on EEGs during myoclonic absences are indistinguishable from those of typical absence epilepsy of childhood.1 All but one child in this series was initially considered to have typical absences. The importance of observing attacks cannot be overemphasised, as the upper limb myoclonias, only rarely associated with eyelid jerking, can be early alerting features to a more serious form of epilepsy. Spontaneous attacks or episodes induced by hyperventilation were observable in the clinic in all patients in the current series. Generalised tonic-clonic seizures and epileptic falls are commonly part of epilepsy with myoclonic absences1 and were present either singly or together in all but one of our patients. Although ictal EEGs all showed bilaterally synchronous 3 c/s spikewaves and three patients were photosensitive, focal spike-waves were also seen in three patients. The presence of focal or multifocal spike-waves or spikes was noted in 14% of patients of Tassinari The long term outlook for patients with myoclonic absences is not well defined.'
In none of our patients has the epilepsy evolved to the Lennox-Gastaut syndrome, though this has been reported previously. 1 The continuation of seizures, mild to moderate learning difficulties, and, for most of our patients, restless and problematic behaviour has made appropriate social integration difficult. For the younger children who have responded to lamotrigine, the outlook might be less bleak.
In conclusion, epilepsy with myoclonic absences has distinctive characteristics which allow its separation from typical childhood absence epilepsy. Recognition of the likelihood of resistance to conventional drugs for absences, cognitive impairment, and poor social adjustment should make appropriate counselling possible early in the evolution of the disease. Treatment with lamotrigine, probably better used with valproate or valproate and ethosuximide than alone, seems to be more effective than other drugs, but further studies are required.
Addendum
Since submitting the paper, patient 7 has had his medication revised and he is now free of myoclonic absences on a combination of lamotrigine and valproate.
